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Session The animal in funerary practices

Session Raw and worked osseous materials

Session Variability in human hunting behavior during Oxygen Isotope Stages (OIS) 4/3: implications for understanding modern human origins

Session Circumpolar zooarchaeology: Arctic hunter-gatherers in context

Session Hominin subsistence in the Old World during the Pleistocene and Early Holocene

Session The development and specialisation of dairying practices

Session Archaeozoology of Holocene Africa

Session Archaeozoology in a digital world: New approaches to communication and collaboration

General Session
Session Palaeoparasitology: advances and potential

Session New perspectives on taphonomy

Session Old world camels

Session Climate change, human response and zooarchaeology

Session Animals, and their bones, in the modern world (AD 1750-1950)

Session Archaeomalacology: shells in the archaeological record